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New lealand Jn.,cri:bed Stock Act, 191i. -ClMiWJ of Registeri. 

The T1·easurv, 
Wellington, 10th October, 1927. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the register of New 
Zealand 41-per cent. Inscribed Sto0k. maturing 15th 

November, 1938, and the register of New Zealand 5-per-cent. 
Inscribed Stock, maturing 15th November, HJ27, will be 
closed from the 1st to the 15th November. l!l27 (inclusive), 
for tho purpose of the issue of half-yearly interest. 

WM. DOWNIE STEWART, 
Minister of Finance. 

Resu/1 uf Poll fur Proposed f,w111. 

Wclliuglon, 6th October, 1927. 

T HI£ following notiue, recciYed from the Chairman of t.he 
Glen Eden Town Board, is pu hlishcd in acconlance with 

the proYisions of the Loual llodics' Lmms Act. 19211. 

WM. DOW NJ E STEW . .\ RT. 
l\Iinfoter of Finauce. 

Ur.EK l~J)Lr.; rrowK Ilo/\B.P. 

l'uH,t A.t-'l' to th.- Loe,,! llodi,·,.' Loan Ad, IB~H, T l1urchy 
giYP 110\iec that th" result of the poll of rakpayrrs un t,hc 
proposal to rai:-;e a special loan nf £2.000 for f'or1nation, 
metalling, and improvement of Hr.-mdon Road, Clayburn 
Road, and V{,iima Road, held on 28t,h Septemhcr, IH27, was~ 

Voted for the proposal, ()3: voit,d '1gainst t.lu, proposal, 
118; informal votes, 8; douhtfuJ, 4: total, :!:.>5. 

The proposal was accordingly rejectccl. 

\V. H. S'i'EPHJ<:N, Chaimuu1. 

Cancellation uf Uert-ijicates arul Registration "" 'l'euchers, 

Office of Minister of Edueatio11, 
Wellington, 11th October, l\!27. 

N OTlCE is hcn ... hy p:iYen that, the te<1.~'..he1·i,..;' ccrtifieateH and 
regi~tratiou of W,ilter Ch,crles Leslie Baskiville and 

James Little llrow11lee arc hereby cancelled under section 17 (:{) 
u£ the Education Ad, 1924. 

R. A. WRWHT, Minister of Education. 

Kotice ·under the Shop8 and qg;,:e., Act, 192/-.·!.~. }ll'Okibiting 
the Sale within the Oity of A'l/.ckland '!f certain Goods com
prised in the Trade of a Fruiterer. 

W HEREAS '1 petitiuu in "Ti,i11g, signed by n majority of 
the occupiers uf all t,he fruiterers' shop, within 1.he 

City of Auuklund, has been forwarded to me, desiring that t,lte 
,mle of certain goods comprisf'd in the trade of ,, frnitorer
namely, fresh fruit and vegetahles-·bo prohibited during such 
time as tho said shop,; arc required to he closed in pursuance 
of the Shops and Offices Act, 1921-22. 

And whereas I, George James Anderson, }Iinisl<'r of Labour, 
am satisfied th,it Uw sale of the said goochJ is comprised in 
the trade uf a fruiterer within the said oitv. "nrl that the 
i-;ignatures to 1".iUCh petition rcp1'C8ent a. majoritY of the occupiers 
uf all the said shops within tho said city : 

Now, therefore, in pursuance of section ,rn uf the said Act, 
I do lwrcby direct that on and after the Uth day of October, 
1927, the sale of tho said goods within the City of Aueklarnl 
shall be and is hereby prohibited as follows: From the 1st 
day of May until the 31st day of October in ea-0h year un 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays after the 
hour of 8 p.m., excepting when any su"h day immedicttcly 
precedes a day generally observed in 1.lie district nave.red by 
this notice as a whole holiday, ,i,nd from the 1st day uf 
November in e>tch year to the 30th day of April iu the next 
succeeding year on Monda,ys, Tuesdays, \Vedncsdays. ,ind 
Thursdays ,dter the hour of 9 p.m., excepting when any such 
day immediately precedes a ch,y generally observed in the 
district covered by this not.ice as a whole holiday. 

Dated at Wellington, this 6th day of October, 19:!7. 

U. JAS. A.t'iDEHNON, .Minister of Lul,our. 

Kotire under thv Shops and l~/jiccs A,·!, l!/21-22. 11rokibiti11y 
lhe ~"1ale wiflti11. the Borough r4' JJcronpo11 uf C<:,rfa1'.n Uuud~ 
(ompriscd in the Tl'lule of a Pruifera. 

W HEREAN a petition in writing, signed by a. majority 
of tlw o,·,·llpiers of all t.hc fruikrers' shops within t.hc 

Boruugh of Dt'Yonport. h:cs !wen forwarded to me, desiring 
that the sctlc of "ertaiu goods comprised in tho trade of a 
fruifrrcr---namelr, fresh fruit anti ,egetahles-he prohibited 
dm·ing such time as the said shops arc required to be closed 
ir, pmsuanec of the Shops and Offices Act, 1921-~:!: 

And whereas J, George ,JarnPs Anderson, l\Hnister of Ltibuur, 
am :,.;atisficd that the sall~ of the said goods is eornprisc<l in 
in the trade uf a fruiterer wi1,hin the said borough, ancl that 
the signatures to such petition represent. a m,ijority uf the 
occupiffs of all the said shops within the said borough: 

Now, therefore, in pursuarwe of section ;;;3 of the s»id Act, 
l clo hncby direct tha( on arnl after the :l4th day of October, 
Hl:?7, the sale of t.hc :--aid goocl~ within t lw Rorou~h of Devon
port shall be and is hcrchy prohibited as follows : From tho 
1st clay of }fay 1111til the :Jl st day of October in e,wh year 
011 Mondays, Tu1•sdays, \Yedncsdays, and Thursdays after 
the hour of 8 p.m .. excepting when any sw,h day immediately 
JH'e,·.edes a day generally ohservcd in the district covered by 
this notice as a whole holiday, and from the 1st day uf 
:C,.ovember in ,,,wh yectr to the 30th day of April in the next 
stteueeding year on }fondays, Tuesdays, \Vedncsdays, ,md 
Thursdays after the hour of fl p.m .. cxceptinir when »ny suuh 
<lay immediately precedes a day generally observed in tho 
district coYcrecl hv this noti"e as a whole holidav. 

Datecl at W,,lli;,gton, this fit.h day of (ktobcr; l!l27. 

G. ,JAN. ANDEH,f;Ol';, }linistcr of Labour. 

Sotice 111,,Jer the Shop8 and U.ffir:es ,.Jc/, 1921-22, z,rohib-itiuy 
the So.le 1/'ithin the Boro,igh rd' Jluu·tll Albert of certain Ooods 
co,npr·i.<;Prl in the TrorlP of a F1rnitercr. 

WHEHEA8 a pdi1ion in writing, signed by a m,ij01·ity of 
the occupier, of ,ill the fruitcrers' shops within the 

Borough of Mount A lhert, has heen forwarded to me, desiring 
that the sale of certain goods comprised in the trade of a 
fruiterer-namely, fresh fruit and yegetables-he prohibited 
during snc·h time as the said shops are required to be closed in 
pursuance of the 8hops and Offices Act, 1()2 l-:l:! : 

And whereas I, George ,frnncs Anderson, MiniRter of Labour, 
am sn.ti~fied that t,}u-, sa..le of the :,mid goods ir, comprised in the 
trade of a fruiterer within the said borough, and that t,he 
;signatures to such petition represent a majority of the occupiers 
of a_ll the said shops within the said borough : 

r-iow, therefore,, in pursuance of section :3'.l of the said Aet, 
J do hereby direct !.hat on and after the :NI h day of October, 
1U:l7, the e.alc of t.J,e sai,l goods within the Borough of Mount 
Albert shall be and is herehy prohibited as follows: Prom 
the 1st day of ,\lay until the ::!1st day of October in each year 
on Mondays, 'l\1Psdays, \Vcdnesdays, and Thursdays after the 
hour of S p.m .. excepting when any such day immediately 
precedes a day generally observed in the district covered l,y 
this notiee as a whole holiday, and from the 1st day ,;f 
November in each year to the :!0th day of April in the next 
snccecding year on 1Iondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and 
'rhursd>tys >tfter the hour of V p.rn., excepting when any such 
day immediatdy pre<'edes " dny gc·nemlly observed in the 
distri,·t covered hy this not,icc 1ts n whole holiday. 

D>tted at Wellington, this flth day of Oct,uher, 19~7. 

n. JA::i. ANDimt>ON, :viinister of Labour. 

Xotice uw/u f/1t ,\hops Ullfi !~//ices Jd, /921-22, 11rohibitiuy 
the 8a/e 1"i111i11 the lJor,,uyh of 11lo1111l Eden of cerl<t·i·11 Goods 
co,npr£scd in fh(', Trade fJf r1. Pnlitertr. 

W H El{ EAi'> a petition .in writing. signed by a majority 
of the ornmpiers of all tho fruiterers' shops within the 

Borough of ]\,fount Eden, has been forwarded to me, desiring 
that the sale of certain goods comprised in tho tmtlc of a 
fruiterer-namely, fresh fruit and yegetables-be p1·uhibited 
dming such time as the sa,id shops are required to he dosed 
in purnuance of the t::hops and Offices Aet, 1U21-2:!: 

And whereas I. lieorgc James Anderson, lVlinister of Labour, 
am sl\tistied tlmt the sa.k· of the said goods is comprised in 
the trade of a fruiterer within the said borough, and that the 
s1g11,itnres tu such petition represent." majority of the occupiers 
of all the saicl shops within the said borough : 
~ ow, therefum, in pm·suu1wc of seetion ;;3 of the said Act, 

I du hereby direct tlmt on and after the 24th day of October, 
1()27, the sale of the said goods within the Borough of Mount 
Etleu shall he and is hereby prohil,it,ed ,is follows : From 
the 1st day of J\,lay until the 31st d,iy of October in each year 
un }Iondays, Tuesrlays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays after the 


